
TEE~ ~UCOÂNEEL

Mrùoçtain, r the ide, extçtndg.4 plain. that
b~oded Toleçdo.

.i*$ei'st t4ou notbing," démarided the

ade"rmsd me, -on bis fhýth,-er the
sua1 wy4q t.wû hQurý biigb, to advise ,

"There is something like a specît at the
extreoty of the- plain," observed Fqrdi-
nend, %whkch I satv ra flom, -

A. fp.w *nx:%ous: moments; elapsed, %hb.n
tlie object waà declared to b. a hrepn
appraaching at the (op of bis spped.,

66Th a'tib*mpt lbas fail ed,"1 sa! .d the king,
soi:rowfulily ta h *imself; X~ was but i4 silly
aid man ta trust to the arins of monks and
priests, ini my. greatest need ; besides, thè>r
were but a thousand, ýwhile the M.ofors and
Africans coüuttd ten times that number.-

*oeyou, out,"1 ho bastily added, turning
to bis ýpage "lthe cognizance of the borse-
marin"

-It is. Diego Velasquez," said Terdi-
naund, after a few >moments' pause, "the
leader of thé convent focs.

44Why tarries his lagging steed?"Zagain
d emanded thie Iini 1g.cgo

etThe knight bas halted, and is about ta
difflay bis peilnon-by St. Jago !" shouted
thé page, rejardless of tbe royal presenco,

il is no pennon, but.the standard of the
Moars, bhatDiogo waves in triumnph."1

An. exclamation or deep -gratitude ta
lteaven burst from the relieved heart ofthe
inonarcli, anti ho liastened ta feast bis eye
on the in.teresting sr.ectucle. Tbe viio
of the page bal] flot deceived bim. The
crescent gleamed palely, amid the flutter-
ing folds of the embroidered ensign , but
while the royal gaza was, stili rivetted in
mâte admiration, upon ibie symbol or Mos-
Jemn. victory and power, it suddenly disap.
pçnred, and tbe next moment was traiding
Inthldust. The sbout from the walls that
bailed this moat ivelcome exhibition, seem.
ed ta shako the fir.m roundations of tho city,
an.d pierce tbe-verylheavens. The praises

*of ibose îvbo laet wrouglit (le Jiii! du-
liverance, rtesoup-Ci; iiiroughout Arragon,
anid.s the *s1ruggle whicbi ensued for cen-
turies. afterý against Maoorish.dominion and
conquest, na bands were readier wîth lance
aind hiade, and. na hearts glowed wîtb.more
zeal, tban the lîands, and hearts ai the claie,
lered KiNîaRTS 0F CALATRLAVA..

THE BUCCANEER..
The @aite were fit*d and fàir the light wlnde bew,

As'gtsLd ta *tft him trenu Ne native home;
Au fast the white rocks fadad trami big view. ,:a,.

Whilst aur catnnry ias yet in ils; infau.!
cy, gud but a short limte peeviaus, to-thi
com mencement of tbat e.v.*r nemor hlo
struggle which. teratinated in (lié political
s»parautian aûhe, colonies from the, mather
couatry, thora. ci;uisp& off (the shore, of the
West India Islandsa. Ravég, kno.,nbythe,
Affej gefube Élack l3uccaneev, a naine i-
.en ta hint fiom the. colour of bas vossel,
,whose exterior was painied black, the botiL
,ter ta be, sc",ened fromn obrorvatlion whon
the. Goverrn.t cruisers obliged hirm to
seck sheltor aud concealanent emongst the
creeks end inlets of the islandis.
*Riamor b.tad..wid.ely disseminated thse dar-

ing xlis fîsnatoriaus Buccanneer,
whose illicit praceedingei were principally,
ifnot exiclusiv e directed against thse. fag,ot
Great Britain ; but bis enmity ta. tbat na-
tion nat on 'ly proyed detrimental a their
commerce, but aiso acted suppressively ta
ours, as we,. at that time, acknowledged.ai-
legiauce ta the country, front whose op-
pressive eîîtbralnent aur illustriaus fore-
fathers subsequently emancipated thean-
selves and their posterity.

TJnparalleled succéiss had hitherto lavr.
iably attended.tbe Inost despèrate actions
of tbis man, an& his numerous captures at
length calIed the attention of thse British
Governor, wbo fittcd out a vess.el for the.
express purpose. of freeing the. ocean of ana.
who p)roted sa great a, scourge ta. the cont-
niercial interest of G. Britain ànd.its depen-
dencios. The command of (bis vesse! w.ase
entrusted ta an experienced officcr, tand we.
sailed front the United States. Colonies with
orders to let nothing with aur tinte ar'd du.
ty, until %vc lied accomplishedl tho abject of:
auýr expedition.

At sunrise, an. the 1ifth mnorniqgýsubsem
quent o ar departurej we discovred:a.
vessel ta leeward. Orders were, insta.ntly

givan ta bear down, ivhen afier au bour's.
sait, we disco.vered bier ta lie a.feretopsail-
schconer, lyingIow in the water,. and sba.
ping ber course south-westerly.' Whule.
e perceived it was. aur. intentionta liedt,

she ware-reond and lay ta,, awaiting aur.
approach.

Aswe, drety near. I had.an. -opportunity,.-
of examini.ng:her mare mxnutely-, and eve-
ry one on board. asseried -thatabhe i,. a e
moat beautiful crafst hey hall ever ho:-


